
21 Robinson Close, Hornsby Heights, NSW 2077
Sold House
Monday, 25 September 2023

21 Robinson Close, Hornsby Heights, NSW 2077

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/21-robinson-close-hornsby-heights-nsw-2077


$1,650,000

Positioned high at the end of a cul-de-sac with stunning National Park views, this outstanding home is a match made in

heaven for families looking for quiet serenity, natural beauty and easy proximity to transport and the school. Wonderfully

private and superbly presented, the home is a sensational entertainer with generous living zones spilling out to the

expansive deck fitted with ceiling fans, a surround sound system and gas points for the barbeque. Discover a versatile

floorplan that includes a large multi-purpose room with external access and adjoining bathroom and an office or bedroom

with Murphy bed. The light filled interiors hold a relaxed vibe with a gourmet kitchen and fresh modern appeal. In a

family-friendly community, it's mere footsteps to the bus, Hornsby Heights Public School, the local café and

parks.Accommodation Features:* Light filled interiors, timber floors, large family room* Separate dining room, expansive

wall of bi-fold doors* Quality stone topped induction kitchen, Miele dishwasher* Bi-fold window opens out to a bar on the

alfresco deck* Casual dining room, flexible study or 4th bedroom with a built-in Murphy bed and storage* Substantial

multi-purpose room with storage, bi-fold doors and adjoining bathroom and laundry* Gas bayonets for heating, reverse

cycle air conditioning* Three upper level beds all with built-in or walk-in robes* Main bathroom with a separate toilet,

storage areasExternal Features:* Quiet and private at the end of a cul-de-sac* Substantial stone front terrace, creeper

draped verandah* Beautifully landscaped gardens, lawn areas at the rear* Substantial covered alfresco deck with

surround sound system, fans and gas points* Stunning views at the rear over the National Park, solar panels* Concreted

off street parking for 3+ cars plus an additional platform for the boat or trailerLocation Benefits:* 240m to the entrance

to walking trails* 400m to the 596 bus services to Hornsby village and station* 400m to HB coffee Shop* 450m to

Hornsby Heights Public School* 1.1km to Montview Park and Oval* 1.5km to Rofe Park* In the Asquith Girls High,

Asquith Boys High and Ku-ring-gai High Schools catchments * Moments to Hornsby central, Hornsby Station and

Westfield* Close to Barker College, St Leo's Catholic Primary School and Hornsby Girls High SchoolAuctionSaturday 14

October, 11amOnsiteContact Alex Iannuzzelli 0416 722 709Disclaimer: All information contained here is gathered from

sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it.


